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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

LEROY T. MOORE,
Civil Action No. 13-943(iLL)

Plaintiff,

v. : OPINION

CARTERETPOLICE DEPARTMENT,
et a!.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge

This mattercomesbefore the Court on the motion of DefendantsBoroughof Carteret,

CarteretPolice Department,Ptl. Marcus Rosario,Ptl. Kazio, Ptl. Esposito,Sgt. Hart, and Sgt.

Muzyka (hereinafter the “Carteret Defendants”), for summary judgment dismissing the

Complaintwith prejudicein this matter. (ECF No. 24.) DefendantsLouis Reyesand Michael

Dammannjoin in the CarteretDefendants’motion.’ (ECF Nos. 25, 26.) This motion is being

consideredon the papers,pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure78. For the reasonsset

forth below, the Court will grantthemotion anddismisstheComplaintwith prejudice.

I. PROCEDURALBACKGROUND

Plaintiff filed his Complaint in the Superior Court of New Jersey, Law Division,

Middlesex County, under Docket No. MID-L-39-13, on or aboutJanuary2, 2013, againstthe

1 For sakeof easeandclarity, becauseDefendantsReyesandDammann,who wereemployedby
the CarteretPolice Departmentduring the incidentsat issuein this action,havejoined with the
Carteret Defendantsin their motion for summary judgment, this Court’s referenceto the
“CarteretDefendants”shall includeboth DefendantsReyesandDammann.
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named Carteret Defendants,and Middlesex County, Middlesex County Prosecutor’sOffice

(“MCPO”), AssistantProsecutorChristopherL.C. Kuberiet, and AssistantProsecutorMarcia

Silva (“MCPO Defendants”). On February15, 2013, the CarteretDefendantsremovedthe state

actionto this District Court,uponthe consentof all namedDefendants,pursuantto 28 U.S.C.§

1441(b), 1446, assertingthat this Court has original jurisdiction under 28 U.S.C. § 1331 over

Plaintiff’s claims, which are groundedon violations of federal law under 42 U.S.C. § 1983.

Plaintiff did not seekto remandthe matterbackto statecourt.2

In his original Complaint,Plaintiff allegesthat, on May 21, 2009, DefendantsPtl. Louis

Reyes,Ptl. Rosario,Pt!. Kazio, Ptl. Esposito,Sgt. Hart and Sgt. Muzyka of the CarteretPolice

Department,“falsely imprisonedPlaintiff alleging he (Plaintiff) possessedwhat was allegedly

known to be cocaine[and a straw], [and] failed to prove Plaintiff committed any crime,” in

violation of his rights underthe Eighth and FourteenthAmendments. (ECF No. 1-1, Complaint

at ¶J 1, 3,) On July 23, 2009, DefendantDetective LieutenantMichael Darnman allegedly

reportedthat he took all evidenceseizedfrom Plaintiff at his arrestto a lab company,but the lab

reportpurportedlydoesnot show evidenceof a straw or twenty dollar bill taken from Plaintiff.

2 This Court notesthat Plaintiff hasfiled numerousactionsin the District of New Jersey,against
manyof the samedefendantsas namedin this action, and listed as follows: Moore v. Middlesex
County Prosecutor’sOffice, et aL, Civil No. 11-6198 (JLL) (consolidatedwith associatedcase,
Civil No. 11-281 (JLL)); Moore v. Middlesex County Prosecutor’sOffice, et al., Civil No. 11-
3879 (JLL) (dismissed with prejudice pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)(ii) and
1915(b)(1)); Moore v. Dow, et a!., Civil No. 11-281 (iLL) (pending);Franklin, et al. v. Borough
of Carteret,et a!., Civil No. 10-1467 (JLL) (dismissedwith prejudicepursuantto 28 U.S.C. §1915(e)(2)(B)(ii) and 1915(b)(1)); Moore v. CarteretPolice Department,et a!., Civil No. 04-
3313 (SRC) (summaryjudgmentgranteddefendantson May 3, 2007); Moore v. Novak, et al.,
Civil No. 04-1250 (WHW) (stipulation of dismissal filed on June 25, 2008); and Moore v.
Comba, et al., Civil No. 03-2521 (WHW) (dismissedwith prejudicepursuantto 28 U.S.C. §1915(e)(2)(B)(ii) and 1915(b)(1)).
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Plaintiff thus allegesthat DefendantDamman“tamperedwith physicalevidence.” (Id., Factual

Backgroundat¶ 5.)

Plaintiff further allegesthat, in September2009,DefendantReyestestifiedat a grandjury

hearingthat Plaintiff possesseda controlleddangeroussubstanceand drug paraphernalia. (Id.,

Factual Backgroundat ¶ 2.) Also, accordingto Plaintiff, on September17, 2009, Defendant

AssistantProsecutorSilva “failed to presentexculpatorial,discoverableevidenceto the grand

jury” thatwas in thepossessionof MCPODefendants.(Id., FactualBackgroundat ¶ 4.)

The Complaintalso allegesthat, from February2010 to December17, 2012, the MCPO

Defendants“maliciously prosecuted”Plaintiff until December 17, 2012, when the charges

againstPlaintiff terminatedin his favor upon the written decisionof the HonorableMichael A.

Toto, J.S.C.,in which JudgeToto dismissedthe indictment. (Id., FactualBackgroundat ¶ 3.) In

particular,Plaintiff allegesthat, on December20, 2012, DefendantKuberiet conveneda second

grandjury and conspiredwith Reyesto testify in conformity with JudgeToto’s December17,

2012 opinion. Accordingto Plaintiff, Kuberiet instructedReyesto “tell membersof said grand

jury everythingthe SuperiorCourt Judge(Toto) statedin his opinion datedDecember17, 2012

[sic) wasn’t done September17, 2009.” (Id., Factual Backgroundat ¶6.) (parenthesesand

emphasisin original).

Plaintiff’s Complaint further allegesthat the MCPO Defendantsknew that the former

indictment (# 09-09-1644) had been dismissed, but they conspired to violate Plaintiff’s

constitutional rights by bringing a supersedingindictment under the same statute,N.J.S.A.

2C:35-l0(a)(l), as the one dismissed, to a second grand jury. Plaintiff assertsthat the

Defendants’re-filing of criminal chargesagainsthim violated his “constitutional rights under

falseimprisonment,anddoublejeopardyclause.” (Id., FactualBackgroundat ¶J6, 7.)
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The Complaint also chargesthat Kuberiet “filed false reports in connectionwith his

actionsinstitutedon December20, 2012.” (Id., FactualBackgroundat ¶ 7, emphasisin original.)

Plaintiff furtherallegesthat a Carteretpoliceofficer conspiredwith Kuberietto violatePlaintiff’s

rights underN.J.S.A. 10:6-1. (Id., FactualBackgroundat ¶ 6.) Plaintiff finally allegesthat all

Defendantsviolatedhis constitutionalrights beforedismissalof the indictmenton December17,

2012. (Id., FactualBackground,lastunnumberedparagraph.)

The Complaintassertsclaimsof falseimprisonmentandexcessivebail againstall named

Defendants. In addition, the Complaintassertsclaimsof maliciousprosecutionand violation of

the double jeopardy clause against the MCPO Defendants,more particularly, Defendant

Kuberiet. Plaintiff generallycites a violation of his Eighth and FourteenthAmendmentrights.

He seekspunitive andcompensatorydamages.

On March 11, 2013, the MCPO Defendantsfiled a motion to dismiss the Complaint

pursuantto Fed.R.Civ.P.12(b)(6). (ECF No. 6.) Plaintiff filed a responseto the motion on or

about March 18, 2013. (ECF No. 9.) On May 31, 2013, counselfor the MCPO Defendants

wrote to the Court to inform that, on May 24, 2013,Plaintiff hadpleadguilty to criminal charges

that are the subjectof this litigation. (ECF No. 12.) This Court grantedthe MCPO Defendants’

motion to dismisson September20, 2013, andthe Complaintwasdismissedwith prejudiceas to

theMCPO Defendantsaccordingly. (ECF Nos. 13, 14.)

Thereafter, on June 25, 2014, the Carteret Defendantsfiled a motion for summary

judgment. (ECF No. 24.) On June26, 2014, DefendantsLouis Reyesand Michael Dammann

joined in the summaryjudgmentmotion filed by the CarteretDefendants,relying on the Brief

and Exhibits submitted by the Carteret Defendants. (ECF Nos. 25 and 26, respectively.)

Plaintiff filed an oppositionon July 14, 2014. In his opposition,Plaintiff argues,amongother
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things, that he is entitled to discoverybeforesummaryjudgmentcanbe granted. Principally, it

seemsthat Plaintiff is seekinga copyof the July 2009 lab report. Plaintiff also arguesthat all of

his claims accruedon December17, 2012, when the first indictmentwas dismissed. (ECF No.

27.)

II. STATEMENT OF FACTS

The CarteretDefendantsrely on the following statementof undisputedfacts, submitted

pursuantto Local Civil Rule 56.1. On May 21, 2009,DefendantsHart, Muzyka, Rosario,Kazio,

Espositoand Reyesof the CarteretPolice Departmentwerepatrolling the areaof 100 Roosevelt

Avenueknown as RooseveltVillage in Carteret,New Jersey. The officers observedPlaintiff and

anotherindividual, DemondBullock, sitting in a vehicle parked in RooseveltVillage. Both

Plaintiff and Bullock wereknown to haveoutstandingwarrants,and a warrantcheckconfirmed

the existenceof outstandingwarrantsfor them. Plaintiff was then arrestedon the outstanding

warrants,as documentedby the Arrest Report preparedby DefendantReyes,datedMay 21,

2009. (ECF No. 24-3, CarteretDefendants’Brief at 3, ¶ 1-4.)

A searchincident to Plaintiff’s arrestwas conductedand it was discoveredthat Plaintiff

possessedone clear plastic “Ziploc” style bag containing green vegetationbelieved to be

marijuanaand a twenty dollar bill with a powdery white substanceassumedto be cocaine.

Accordingly, Plaintiff waschargedwith possessionof cocaineandmarijuana. (Id. at 3 and4, ¶J

5, 6, ExhibitsB, C.)

In the InvestigationReport preparedby DefendantRosario on May 21, 2009, Rosario

reports that the Honorable Allen P. Comba, J.S.C., authorized the issuanceof a warrant

complaint charging Plaintiff with possessionof cocaine and a summons-complaintcharging
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Plaintiff with possessionof marijuana. JudgeCombareleasedPlaintiff on his own recognizance

that sameday. (Id. at ¶J7, 8; Exs. B, C.)

At the time of his arrest,the Carteretofficers had confirmedthat Plaintiff hadnumerous

active warrantsfor outstandingfines and court costsof $5,691.50. (Id. at ¶ 9, Exs. B, C, and F

throughN.) Accordingly, Plaintiff was arrestedandtakento the MiddlesexCountyCorrections

Centerpursuantto the outstandingwarrants. (Id., ¶ 10, EXs B, C.)

Thereafter,a Middlesex Grand Jury indicted Plaintiff on one chargeof third degree

possessionof cocaine, in violation of N.J.S.A. 2C:35-10(a)(l). (Id. at ¶ 11.) However, on

December17, 2012, the HonorableMichael A. Toto, J.S.C.,dismissedthe Indictmentbecause

the Statehad failed to establishaprirnafaciecase. Namely,JudgeToto found that the Statehad

not presentedsufficient evidenceto the grandjury to supportthe chargethat the white powdery

substanceon the twenty dollar bill was cocaine. The Staterelied solely on the testimonyof

Officer Reyesthat the powderysubstancewas “known” to be cocaine,but Reyesfailed to testify

that he had witnessedPlaintiff engagingin illegal drug activity beforehis arrestor that Reyes

knew Plaintiff hadbeeninvolved in illegal drug activity in the past. Moreover, no laboratory

reporthadbeenpresentedto the GrandJuryconfirming that thepowderysubstancewascocaine,

and Judge Toto noted that a laboratory report was only recently presentedto the court.

Accordingly, JudgeToto dismissedthe indictmentwithout prejudice. Nevertheless,JudgeToto

deniedPlaintiff’s motion to dismissthe indictmenton othergroundsraised,including vindictive

prosecution, selective prosecution, malicious prosecution, or violation of Plaintiff’s

constitutionalrights under the Fifth, Eighth and FourteenthAmendments. (Id., ¶ 13, Ex. 0 —

JudgeToto’s Dec. 17, 2012Mem. Decisionat 5.)
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The State then re-presentedthe May 21, 2009 charge of possessionof cocaineto a

Middlesex Grand Jury, relying on the laboratory report that confirmed the white powdery

substancerecoveredfrom Plaintiff on May 21, 2009 was in fact cocaine. The GrandJury again

indicted Plaintiff on one chargeof third degreepossessionof cocaine,in violation of N.J.S.A.

2C:35-l0(a)(l). (Id. atJ14.)

On or aboutJanuary2, 2013, Plaintiff filed this civil rights complaint alleging that the

CarteretDefendantsfalsely arrestedhim on May 21, 2009, that DefendantDammantampered

with physicalevidenceresultingin Plaintiffs false imprisonment,thatDefendantReyestestified

falsely before the Grand Jury on September 17, 2009, subjecting Plaintiff to malicious

prosecution,and that the supersedingindictment constituteddouble jeopardy. (ECF No. 1,

Complaintat ¶J 1-6.)

On May 24, 2013, Plaintiff pled guilty to the chargeof possessionof cocaineon May 21,

2009, as well as other criminal chargesunrelatedto this case. (ECF No. 24-3, Carteret

Defendants’Brief at 7, ¶ 21, Ex. R — May 24, 2013 PleaForm and Ex. S — May 24, 2013 Plea

Transcript.) During his plea, Plaintiff admittedthat he possessedcocaine,which he knew to be

illegal, and he also admittedthat he possessedmarijuanaand drug paraphernaliaon May 21,

2009. (Id., ¶ 22, 23; Ex. S — PleaTranscriptat 4:3-9; 4:19-23.) Plaintiff further admittedthat

therewere outstandingwarrantsfor his arreston May 21, 2009. More significantly, Plaintiff

admittedthat cocainewas discoveredduring the searchincident to his arreston May 21, 2009.

(Id., ¶J24, 25; Ex. S — T5:12-25.)

On October31, 2013, the HonorableBradley J. Ferencz,J.S.C. sentencedPlaintiff to

three years in prison pursuantto Plaintiff’s May 24, 2013 plea on the possessionof cocaine

charge,but Plaintiff receivedcredit for time served. Plaintiff then soughta modificationof his
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sentence,and on November15, 2013, JudgeFerenczmodified Plaintiff’s sentenceto a five-year

probationterm with Plaintiff requiredto attendand successfullycompletea drug rehabilitation

program. (Id., ¶J26-29, Ex. T — Oct. 31, 2013 SentencingTranscriptat 22:10-23:9; 15:10-18;

and Ex. U — Nov. 15, 2013 Transcript at 7:1-8:24.) Plaintiff was directed to report to the

Middlesex County Probation Departmenton November 18, 2013, immediately before his

admissionto a drugrehabilitationprogramthat sameday. (Id. at¶ 30, Ex. U at 11:16-12:19.)

Plaintiff failed to be admittedto a drug rehabilitationprogramand a warrantwas issued

for violation of the termsof his probation,andPlaintiff was arrestedon April 9, 2014. On June

12, 2014, JudgeFerenczsentencedPlaintiff to a 1 7-year prison term with 8 years of parole

ineligibility. (Id., ¶ 31, Ex. V — June 12, 2014 Transcriptat 25:5-7; 28:19-29:5;27:7-28:12;

29:14-30:2.)

III. LEGAL STANDARD

Summaryjudgment is appropriatewhen, drawing all reasonableinferencesin the non

movant’s favor, there exists no “genuine dispute as to any material fact” and the movant is

entitledto judgmentas a matterof law. SeeFed.R.Civ.P.56(a);Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc.,

477 U.S. 242, 255 (1986). The movingparty is entitledto judgmentas a matterof law whenthe

non-movingparty fails to make“a sufficient showingon an essentialelementof her casewith

respectto which she has the burdenof proof.” Celotex Corp. v. Catrett, 477 U.S. 317, 323

(1986). The Court must,however,considerall facts and their reasonableinferencesin the light

most favorableto the non-movingparty. SeePennsylvaniaCoalAss ‘ii v. Babbitt, 63 F.3d 231,

236 (3d Cir. 1995). If a reasonablejuror could return a verdict for the non-moving party

regardingmaterialdisputedfactual issues,summaryjudgmentis not appropriate. SeeAnderson,

477 U.S. at 242—43 (“At the summaryjudgmentstage,the trial judge’s function is not himselfto
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weigh the evidenceand determinethe truth of the matterbut to determinewhetherthere is a

genuine issue for trial.”). See also Prince v. Aiellos, Civil No. 09-5429 (JLL), 2013 WL

6865619,*2 (D.N.J. Dec. 20, 2013), qff’d, --- F. App’x ----, 2014WL 6765822(3d Cir. Dec. 2,

2014).

IV. DISCUSSION

A. Plaintiff’s FalseArrest andImprisonmentClaimsAre Barredby the Statuteof Limitations

The Carteret Defendantsfirst argue that all of Plaintiffs claims arise from alleged

violationsoccurringon May 21, 2009 (the searchandarrest),July 23, 2009(thetamperingof the

lab report),andSeptember17, 2009 (Reyes’ falsetestimonybeforethe GrandJury), andarethus

time-barredbecausePlaintiff did not file his Complaintuntil January2, 2013, beyondthe two

yearstatuteof limitations. Plaintiff argues,however,that the statuteof limitations did not begin

to run until December17, 2012, the datethe first indictmentwasdismissed.

Federalcourts look to statelaw to determinethe limitations period for § 1983 actions.

See Wallacev. Kato, 549 U.S. 384, 387—88 (2007). A § 1983 complaint is “characterizedas a

personalinjury claim and thus is governedby the applicablestate’s statuteof limitations for

personal-injuryclaims.” Dique v. N.J StatePolice, 603 F.3d 181, 185 (3d Cir. 2010) (citing

Cito v. BridgewaterTwp. PoliceDep ‘t, 892 F.2d23, 25 (3d Cir. 1989)); seealso Wallace,supra;

Wilson v. Garcia,471 U.S. 261, 276 (1985). In New Jersey,§ 1983 claims are subjectto New

Jersey’stwo-yearstatuteof limitations on personalinjury actions. SeeDique, 603 F.3d at 185;

seealso N.J. Stat. Ann. § 2A:l4—2. Accordingly, Plaintiffs § 1983 claims againstthe Carteret

Defendantsaresubjectto this two-yearperiod.
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Similarly, Plaintiff’s statelaw claims assertedpursuantto the New JerseyCivil Rights

Act (“NJCRA”) arealso subjectto a two-yearstatuteof limitations. Hawkins v. Feder,A-4004-

10T2, 2012WL 5512460,*4..5 (N.J. Super.A.D. Nov. 15, 2012).

Here, as notedabove,Plaintiff filed his Complainton January2, 2013. Thus, any claim

assertedin his Complaint that accruedprior to January2, 2011, would be time-barred. For

instance,in his Complaint,Plaintiff allegesfalse arrest, false imprisonment,and excessivebail

claimsin May 2009, in violation of his Eighth andFourteenthAmendmentrights. (ECF No. 1-1,

Compl. at ¶J 1, 3, FactualBackground,¶J 1.) These§ 1983 claims are subjectto the two-year

limitation period. The SupremeCourt hasheld that the statuteof limitations for a claim of false

arrestor falseimprisonmentbeginsto run “at the time the claimantbecomesdetainedpursuantto

legal process.” Wallace, 549 U.S. at 397. Thus, in this case, the statute of limitations

commencedon May 21, 2009, whenPlaintiff allegesthat he was subjectto false imprisonment

and excessivebail. Specifically, May 21, 2009 was the date that Plaintiff was arrestedand

incarceratedon outstandingwarrants. The recordalso showsthat Plaintiff was releasedon his

own recognizanceon May 21, 2009. (ECF No. 24-6, CarteretDefendants’Ex. B.) Plaintiff filed

his § 1983 action in statecourt on January2, 2013,well beyondthe expirationof the limitations

period.

Likewise, any excessivebail claim would haveaccruedat that time, and is now beyond

the expirationof the limitations period. See Wallace, 549 U.S. at 391. Moreover, any related

state law claims assertedagainst the Carteret Defendantsare similarly time-barred. See

Hawkins, 2012 WL 5512460at *4..5 More significantly, however,any claim of excessivebail

must fail becausePlaintiff was releasedon his own recognizance. Therefore, the Carteret

Defendantsareentitledto summarydismissalof theseclaimsagainstthem.
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Nevertheless,Plaintiff’s claim againstDefendantDammannfor tamperingwith evidence

on July 23, 2009, and Plaintiff’s claim againstDefendantReyesalleging false testimonybefore

the Grand Jury on September17, 2009, are part of Plaintiff’s overall allegationsof malicious

prosecution.The CarteretDefendantsconcedethatPlaintiff’s claim of maliciousprosecutiondid

not begin to run until December17, 2012, when the first indictment was dismissedwithout

prejudice. (ECF No. 29, CarteretDefendants’Letter Reply Brief at 3.) Therefore,theseclaims

arenot subjectto summarydismissalastime-barred.

B. FalseTestimonyDuring GrandJury

As notedabove,Plaintiff’s suesDefendantReyesfor allegedlytestifying falsely before

the GrandJury on September17, 2009. The Court presumesthat Plaintiff is also alleging that

Reyes testified falsely before the Grand Jury on the supersedingindictment after the first

indictmentwas dismissedon December17, 2012. This claim fails, however,becausea witness

is absolutelyimmune from suit for testifying falsely. SeeRehbergv. Paulk, --- U.S. ----, 132

S.Ct. 1497, 1506, 182 L.Ed.2d 593 (2012) (witnessbeforegrandjury, like trial witness,enjoys

absolute immunity); Briscoe v. LaHue, 460 U.S. 325, 330—346 (1983) (police officer who

testifiesin criminal trial enjoysabsolutewitnessimmunity for falsetestimony);Peteetev. Asbury

ParkPolice Dept., 477 F. App’x 887, 889-90 (3d Cir. 2012) (holding that a grandjury witness

cannotbe held liable for perjuredtestimony);Kuiwicki v. Dawson,969 F.2d 1454, 1467 and n.

16 (3d Cir. 1992) (witnesswho testifies in judicial proceedingis absolutelyimmune for false

testimony).

As the CarteretDefendantsaptly argue,DefendantReyes’ testimonybefore the Grand

Jury concerningthe circumstancesleading to Plaintiff’s arrest and later criminal chargesis

similar to the situation in Peteete,where the Third Circuit affirmed the district court’s
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determinationthat the lead investigatorwho allegedly testified falsely before a grand jury

regarding the circumstancesof Peteete’sarrest was absolutely immune from liability. See

Peteete,477 F. App’x at 888-89. Therefore,the Court grantssummaryjudgmentin favor of the

CarteretDefendantswith respectto this claim, and Plaintiff’s claim againstDefendantReyes

alleging false testimony before the Grand Jury on September17, 2009 is dismissedwith

prejudiceaccordingly.

C. Malicious Prosecution

Next, Plaintiff assertsa claim of maliciousprosecutionagainstthe CarteretDefendants

basedon allegationsthatDefendantReyestestifiedfalselyagainstPlaintiff beforetheGrandJury

on September17, 2009, and that DefendantDammanntamperedwith evidenceon July 23,

2009, It also appears,asnotedabove,that Plaintiff is allegingthat Reyestestifiedfalselybefore

the GrandJuryon thesecondor supersedingindictment.

To establisha § 1983 claim for maliciousprosecution,Plaintiff must satisfyeachof the

following five elements:“(1) the defendantsinitiated a criminal proceeding;(2) the criminal

proceedingendedin plaintiff’s favor; (3) the proceedingwas initiated without probablecause;

(4) the defendantsactedmaliciouslyor for a purposeotherthanbringing the plaintiff to justice;

and (5) the plaintiff suffereddeprivationof liberty consistentwith the conceptof seizureas a

consequenceof a legal proceeding.” Minateev. PhiladelphiaPoliceDept., 502 F. App’x 225,

227 (3d Cir. 2012) (quoting Kossler v. Crisanti, 564 F.3d 181, 186 (3d Cir. 2009) (en banc)

(internalquotationmarksandcitationsomitted)).

The Complaintappearsto allegethat the July 2009 lab reportdoesnot showevidenceof straw
and the twenty dollar bill taken from Plaintiff on May 21, 2009, and thus, Plaintiff seemsto
suggestthat DefendantDammanntamperedwith the evidence. (ECF No. 1-1, Compl. at Factual
Background,¶ 5.)
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Here, the Complaint fails to allege that the December2012 re-indictmentof Plaintiff

terminatedin his favor, and therefore,Plaintiff cannot establishall of the requisite elements

neededto prove a maliciousprosecutionclaim under § 1983. Indeed,at the time Plaintiff filed

this Complaint,the criminal proceedingson Plaintiff’s re-indictmentwerestill pending,andthus

Plaintiff could not demonstratethat his criminal proceedinghad concludedin his favor. More

importantly,however,CarteretDefendantshaveshownthat Plaintiff pled guilty to possessionof

cocainechargeson May 24, 2013,andPlaintiff’s allocutionat his pleahearingconfirmedthathe

possessedcocaineon May 21, 2009, which he knew to be illegal. Plaintiff also admittedat his

plea hearingthat the cocainewas foundon his person,specifically in his pocket,pursuantto a

searchincident to his arreston May 21, 2009. (ECF No. 24-23, CarteretDefendants’Ex. S -

May 24, 2013 PleaTranscriptat 4:3-16; 5; 12-25.) Therefore,becausePlaintiff pled guilty to the

chargethat he possessedcocaineon May 21, 2009, Plaintiff simply cannotestablishthat the

criminal proceedingsterminated in his favor, and the malicious prosecutionclaim must be

dismissedwith prejudicefor failure to statea claim.

Plaintiff continues to assert that Judge Toto’s dismissal of the first indictment on

December17, 2012 constitutesthe terminationof his criminal proceedingsin his favor. His

argumentlacksmerit. JudgeToto dismissedthe first indictmentwithout prejudiceto the re-filing

of charges. Moreover, JudgeToto expresslystatedthat the dismissalof the indictmentwas not

basedon any of the following grounds:“vindictive prosecution,selectiveprosecution,malicious

prosecution, or violation of Defendant’s Constitutional rights under the 5th 8th or 4th

Amendments.” (ECF No. 24-19, Ex. 0 — Dec. 17, 2012 Mem. Decision at 5.) Therefore,

Plaintiff cannotestablishthat the dismissalof the first indictmentwithout prejudiceconstitutes

the a favorableterminationof criminal proceedingsagainsthim.
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Further,Plaintiff cannotestablishthe requisiteelementof a maliciousprosecutionclaim

that Plaintiff’s arrestand resultingcriminal proceedingslacked probablecause. JudgeToto’s

decisionwas basedsolely on the State’sfailure to establishthe first elementof Possessionof a

ControlledDangerousSubstancecharge,namely, that the white powderysubstancediscovered

on the twenty dollar bill was cocaine. JudgeToto commentedthat no laboratoryreport was

presentedto the GrandJury to confirm that the powderysubstancewas indeedcocaine,and that

the prosecutioninsteadrelied solely on the testimonyof Officer Reyesin the presentmentof the

chargesto the grandjury. (Id. at 4-5.) Indeed,basedon thesestatecourt findings concerningthe

first indictment, Plaintiff also cannot establishthe fourth elementof a malicious prosecution

claim, i.e., that “the defendantsacted maliciously or for a purposeother than bringing the

plaintiff to justice.” SeeMinatee,502 F. App’x at 227).

Therefore, becausePlaintiff cannot prove three essential elements of a malicious

prosecutionclaim, that the criminal proceedingendedin his favor, that the criminal proceeding

wasinitiated without probablecause,andthat the CarteretDefendantsactedmaliciouslyor for a

purposeotherthanbringing Plaintiff to justice,Plaintiff’s claimsagainstthe CarteretDefendants

basedon allegationsof maliciousprosecutionmustbedismissedwith prejudice.

To the extentthat Plaintiff assertsthat the secondor supersedingindictment againsthim

on the possessionof cocainechargeviolateshis constitutionalright againstbeing subjectedto

doublejeopardyfor the samecrime, this Courthasdeterminedpreviouslythatdoublejeopardyin

this matter did not attach afier the dismissal of the first indictment without prejudice. In

particular,in the September20, 2013 Opiniongrantingsummaryjudgmentin favor of the MCPO

Defendants(ECF No. 13), this Courtheld:
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The Double JeopardyClauseof the Fifth Amendmentprovides: “[NIor shall any person
be subjectfor the sameoffenceto be twice put in jeopardyof life or limb.” The Double
JeopardyClausewas designedto protect a personfrom being subjectedto a trial and
possibleconviction more than once for an allegedoffense. United Statesv. Figueroa,
683 F.3d69, 74 (3d Cir. 2012). Thus, if a mistrial is properlydeclaredit doesnot prevent
re-prosecution.Id.; UnitedStatesv. Rivera,384 F.3d49, 54 (3d Cir. 2004).

The SupremeCourt has long held that doublejeopardydoesnot attachuntil a defendant
hasbeen“put to trial beforethe trier of facts.” Serfassv. United States,420 U.S. 377,
388 (1975). For instance,jeopardyhas not yet attachedwhen a trial court grants a
defendant’smotion to dismissthe indictment. Id. at 389. In the presentcase,Plaintiff
has not alleged that a jury was empaneledor that the trial court heard evidencein
connectionto his 2009 indictment before the trial court grantedPlaintiff’s motion to
dismissthe indictment. Moreover,the indictmentwasdismissedwithout prejudiceto the
Statere-filing charges. Thus, doublejeopardydid not attach,and Plaintiff has failed to
statea cognizableclaim for recoveryof damagesbasedon an allegeddoublejeopardy
violation. Plaintiff’s doublejeopardyclaim will be dismissedwith prejudiceaccordingly.

(Id., Op. at 13-14.)

Therefore,this Court grantssummaryjudgmenton this motion in favor of the Carteret

Defendants, and Plaintiff’s claims against the Carteret Defendants asserting malicious

prosecutionanddoublejeopardyare dismissedwith prejudice. Furthermore,becausethis Court

finds that Plaintiff cannotestablishmaliciousprosecutionprincipally becausePlaintiff himself

pled guilty to the May 21, 2009possessionof cocainecharge,this Courtdoesnot needto address

the Carteret Defendants’ additional argument in favor of summaryjudgment, namely, the

argumentbasedon prematurityunderHeckv. Humphrey,512 U.S. 477 (1994).

D. No Liability EstablishedAgainstthe Boroughof Carteretor the CarteretPoliceDepartment

Finally, the CarteretDefendantsargue that Plaintiff has not alleged or establishedthe

municipal liability of the Boroughof Carteret,andthat the CarteretPoliceDepartmentcannotbe

suedindependentlyof the Boroughof Carteret,and therefore,theseDefendantsare entitled to

summaryjudgment. (ECFNo. 24-3, CarteretDefendants’Brief at 21-23.)
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The SupremeCourt hasheld that § 1983 doesnot imposeliability on municipal entities

for the constitutionalmisconductof their employeesor agentsunderthe doctrineof respondeat

superior. Monell v. Dep’t of Soc. Servs. of N.Y., 436 U.S. 658, 691 (1978). Likewise, a

municipal entity is immune from liability for its agent’sactionsunlessthe claimedcivil rights

violation resultedfrom the agent’sexecutionof that entity’s “policy or custom.” Id. at 694. In

this case,Plaintiff hasnot allegedor produceda single fact from which a reasonablejury may

concludethat the Boroughof Carterethasa policy or customof encouragingor condoningfalse

arrests, tampering with evidencemisconduct, or malicious prosecutionsby police officers.

Moreover, this Court hasdeterminedthat all of Plaintiff’s claims againstthe individual Carteret

Defendants,such as DefendantsReyes,Dammannand the other Carteretpolice officers, lack

merit and must be dismissed. Thus, becauseno claim againstthe individual Carteretpolice

officers survives,Plaintiff cannotmaintainclaimsagainstthe Boroughof Carteret. SeeMcCann

v. BoroughofMagnolia, 581 F. App’x 125 (3d Cir. 2014) (citing Williams v. West Chester,891

F.2d 458, 467 (3d Cir. 1989) (statingthat “West Chestercannotbe vicariously liable ... unless

one of West Chester’semployeesis primarily liable under section 1983 itself”). Therefore,

summaryjudgmentwill begrantedin favor of theBoroughof Carteret.

Likewise, the CarteretPoliceDepartmentis entitledto summaryjudgmentbecauseunder

N.J.S.A. § 40A:14-118, a municipal police departmentis not a separateentity from the

municipality. See Woodyardv. CountyofEssex,514 F. App’x 177, 181 (3d Cir. 2013);seealso

Jacksonv. City of Erie Police Dept., 570 F. App’x 112, 114 (3d Cir. 2014) (holding that a

municipalpolicedepartmentis not a properparty to a § 1983 actionbecauseit is a governmental

sub-unitthat is not distinct from themunicipalityof which it is a part).
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IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above, the Court grants Defendants’ motion for summary

judgment. The Clerk’s Office is thereforedirectedto close this matter. An appropriateorder

follows.

lOSENARES
United StatesDistrict Judge

Dated: [2( & /iy
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